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Performanceof theI/O subsystemplaysa significantrole in parallelapplicationsthat
needto accesslargeamountsof data.I/O performancein suchapplicationsis expectedto
bescalableandbalancedwith respecto thecommunicationandCPUperformance.MPI-
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In recentyears,Input/Output(I/O) performancehasbecomethebottleneckof many
large-scalescientificapplications.With new applicationdomainscreatingever increas-
ing high performanceI/O requirements,I/O bottlenecksshouldbe given further atten-
tion. To increasethe I/O subsystemperformance,researchershave focusedon parallel
diskschemes,whichuseseveralindependentdisksin parallelto aggregateindividualdisk
bandwidth[22]. A robust parallelfile systemalongwith a high performanceclient-side
parallelI/O interfacewill helpto exploit theperformanceof any I/O subsystem[20].
TheUnix ApplicationProgrammingInterface(API) is notanappropriateAPI for par-
allel I/O, sinceit lackssomeof theessentialfeaturesto expresscommonparallelaccess
patternssuchasnon-contiguousaccess,andcollective I/O, leadingto poorperformance.
In orderto overcomethe limitation andperformanceissuesof existing I/O, theMessage
PassingInterface(MPI) Forumdefineda new parallelI/O interfaceasapartof theMPI-2
standard[22].
TheMessagePassingInterfacehasbecomeastandardlibrary for specifyingmessage-
passingfunctionsin programmingmulticomputersandclustersof workstations[19]. MPI-
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2 is a setof extensionsto the MPI standard.MPI-2 hasa chapterespeciallyfor parallel
I/O [5]. MPI I-O is the nameof the new parallel I/O APIs andit basicallyaimsat I/O
parallelism,portability, andhigh performance.MPI-IO supportsfeaturessuchasnon-
contiguousaccess,collectiveI/O, asynchronousI/O, file preallocation,sharedfile pointers,
andportabledatarepresentation.Thesefeatureshelp in theoptimizationof file accesses
of applications.
Therearemany MPI-IO implementationsavailabletoday, whichhavedifferentdesign
approachesto supportthefeaturesmentionedin thestandard.Thisthesisinvolvesthecom-
parisonof the differentavailableMPI-IO implementationson certainfile systemswhich
wouldbesequential/distributed/parallel.Thebehavior of theMPI-IO implementationson
variousworkloadcharacteristicsis alsoanalyzedin this thesis.
1.2 Hypothesis




The work involved the developmentof a benchmarksuite to run on MPI-IO target





The motivationof this thesisarisesfrom the lack of a testsuitethat would measure
theperformanceof a givenimplementation,consideringall the factorsaffectingthetypi-
cal I/O performanceandall theworkloadspossibleduringa file access.Thereareseveral
conformancebenchmarksavailableto measurethefunctionalcorrectnessof amiddleware
API, but performancetest suitesare not given appropriateattention. Thereare only a
few benchmarksavailable,which characterizesthe hardwareandsomefile systemper-
formancelimits [12]. A detailedreview of theavailablebenchmarksis given in thenext
chapter. Both themiddlewareinterfaceandtheunderlyingfile systemsheavily influence
theI/O performance.Therefore,aperformancetestsuiteto measuretheperformanceof an
implementationin themiddlewarelevel with emphasison thedifferentdesignapproaches
and the underlyingfile systembecomesimperative. This thesisaddressesmost of the
importantfactorsinfluencingthe performanceof anMPI-IO implementation.The study




1. Metrics arerefined/definedthat areusedin the performanceappraisalof MPI-IO
implementations.
2. Benchmarksaredevelopedfor performanceappraisalof theportableMPI-IO imple-
mentations.
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3. Fundamentaldesignapproachandfile systemfactorsaffectingtheI/O performance
wereevaluated.
4. Two portableimplementationswerecomparedwith thehelpof theperformancetest
suitedeveloped.
5. Thedatawereanalyzed;with certainworkloadsrepresentableby thetestsuitelead-




1. Whatarchitectureleadsto overall fastestapplicationperformance,for givencanon-
ical classesof applications?
2. What architecturebestfavors the overlapof communicationandcomputationand
I/O?




1. TheI/O performancewasaffectedby certainfactorssuchastheimplementationof
asynchronousI/O, implementationof theintermediatelayerandtheassociatedover-
headdueto it andoptimizationtechniquesfollowedin theMPI-IO implementations.
2. MercutIO,a specificcommercialimplementationof MPI-IO, is a betterchoicefor
applicationsthatcanutilize goodoverlapof I/O, computation,andcommunication
becauseof its non-blockingimplementation.
3. ROMIO, aresearchimplementationof MPI-IO, givesbetterresultsonnon-collective
readson UFS,andfor non-contiguousnon-collectiveandcollectiveaccesswith in-
dividualfile pointers.




Theremainderof this work is organizedasfollows: Thefollowing chapterdiscusses
relatedwork in theparallelI/O field. Chapter3 discussestheresearchmethodology. Chap-




Themaindrawbackof Unix I/O in parallelcomputingis thatUnix is designedmainly
for an environmentwherethereis no sharingof files by multiple processesat the same
time (with theexceptionof pipes)[4]. But in parallelprocessing,simultaneousaccessof
files andinterleavedaccessof files arevery common.Unix file operationsdo not support
thesekind of accesses.Non-contiguousfile accessis alsonotsupportedin Unix I/O. This
chapterdiscussesthe variousalternativesavailable to overcomethe drawbacksof Unix
I/O.
Theoutlineof thischapteris asfollows: thefollowing sectiongivesanoverview of the
parallelI/O chapterof MPI-2. Thesecondsectiongivesa brief descriptionof theexisting
parallelI/O implementationswhile Section3 discussesthevariousfile systemson which
parallelI/O couldrun. Section4 givesanoverview ontheperformancetestsuitesandwhy
they areneeded.
2.1 MPI-IO
The MessagePassingInterface(MPI) standardprovidesboth portability andperfor-
manceefficiency for application,library, and compiler developers,througha rich pro-
6
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grammingmodel[25]. It hasbecomeacommonlyusedcommunicationstandardfor mes-
sagepassingin multicomputersandclustersof workstations.MPI-IO is an interfacethat
standardizesthe parallelI/O operationswithin an MPI application. Its main objective is
parallel file I/O, sinceMPI-1 doesnot cover file I/O and that not all parallelmachines
supportthesameparallelor concurrentfile systeminterface.Oneotherreasonis thatthe
traditionalUnix I/O systemis ill suitedfor parallelI/O [4].
MPI-IO wasfirst studiedat IBM Researchin 1994andfurther expandedto include
NASA Ames[5]. The interfacewasincludedin the MPI-2 standardin 1997asthe I/O
chapterof MPI-2. Theability to defineasetof processesandtheability to specifycomplex
accesspatternsarethe two main requirementsof thedesignof a parallelI/O [10]. MPI-
IO wastargetedmainly for scientificapplications.It favors commonusagepatternsand
intendsto correspondto real-world requirements[4]. MPI-IO performsvariousparallel
I/O operationsandoptimizationsthroughtheuseof communicatorsanddatatypes.
MPI-IO is a rich interfacewith featuresdesignedspecificallyto improveperformance
andportability [20]. MPI-IO supportsnon-contiguousaccess,non-blockingI/O, shared
file pointersanda standarddatarepresentation.Non-contiguousaccessesareestablished
with thehelpof file views. Non-blockingAPI’s areavailablein the form of iread/iwrite.
Collectiveoperationsarealsoprovided,whichoptimizefile accessto agreatextent;using
MPI-IO split collective functions,collective I/O canbe performedasynchronously. De-
greeof consistency andatomicsemanticshelpin definingtheconsistency of MPI-IO and
atomicity. Furtheroptimizationscanbedoneusingthedefinitionof hintsin thestandard.
8
File inter-operabilityis alsoan importantfeaturein the standardthat helpsachieve high
productivity/convenience.
2.1.1 Existing parallel file systems’support
Basicread,write, close,open,andseekoperationsaresupportedby all file systems.
Non-contiguousfile accessandcollective I/O accessarethe featuresthatposeproblems.
For example,sharedfile pointersare not supportedin the Parallel Virtual File System
(PVFS).File systemsthatsupportsharedfile pointersareIntel ParallelFile System(PFS),
XFS,andHierarchicalFile System(HFS)[13]. Asynchronousfile accessesaresupported
only in PFSandHFS.Thus,existing parallelfile systemshave little supportfor parallel
I/O. So, analyzingthe performanceof an MPI-IO implementationwith considerablefo-











ROMIO [22] is aportable,highperformanceimplementationof MPI-IO. It wasdevel-
opedat ArgonneNationalLaboratoryandis freely available.ROMIO runson at leastthe
following machines:IBM SP;Intel Paragon;HP Exemplar;SGI Origin2000;CrayT3E;
NECSX-4;othersymmetricmultiprocessorsfrom HP, SGI,DEC,Sun,andIBM; andnet-
works of workstations(Sun,SGI, HP, IBM, DEC, Linux, andFreeBSD).Supportedfile
systemsareIBM ParallelI/O File System(PIOFS),Intel PFS,HP/Convex HFS,SGIXFS,
NECSFS,PVFS,Network File System(NFS),andany Unix File System(UFS)[22].
ROMIO performstwo key optimizationsin its implementation:datasieving andthe
two phaseapproach.Datasieving is for non-collective, non-contiguousaccessesandthe
two phaseapproachoptimizationis for non-contiguousrequestsfrom multiple processes
[21]. In the datasieving technique,a numberof non-contiguousregions are accessed
by readinga block of datacontainingall regions,including any unwanteddatabetween
them(which arecalledholes). The regionsthat areneededarethenextractedfrom this
large block by the client. Thus, there is only a single I/O request,which is the main
advantage.Thedisadvantagein this optimizationis thatadditionaldatais readfrom the
disk andpassedacrossthenetwork. In thesecondoptimization,thetwo phaseapproach,
thecollectionof independentI/O operationsareanalyzedto determinethedataregionsto
betransferred.Theseregionsarethensplit up amonga setof processesthatwill actually
interactwith thefile system.If it is a read,thenregionsarereadfrom thedisk andthen
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redistributed to the final locations. If it is a write, datais collectedfrom the processes
beforebeingwritten to disk.
ROMIO achievesportability throughakey setof interfacescalledtheAbstractDevice
Interfacefor parallelI/O (ADIO). TheMPI-IO interfaceis implementedon top of ADIO
andfor differentfile systemsADIO is implementedseparately, thusseparatingthe ma-
chinedependentandthemachineindependentaspectsinvolved. Someof the limitations
of ROMIO includethatthereis anoverheadinvolvedbecauseof theuseof ADIO, polling
methodfor I/O completionnotification,andthatthesplit collectivesarebasedonblocking
semantics[13].
2.2.2 MPI-IO over GPFS
This is apoint-to-pointMPI-IO implementation,whichusesGeneralParallelFile Sys-
tem(GPFS)[6] astheunderlyingfile system.It is mostlyusedin IBM SPsystems.This
file systemis similar to the POSIX interface. Unlike otherparallel file systems,GPFS
follows a shareddisk model ratherthan a client-server model. GPFSis a high perfor-
mancefile systemandaidsin providing maximumperformanceby tight interactionbe-
tweenMPI-IO andthe GPFS.It achievesnon-contiguousaccessesusinghints. MPI-IO
over GPFSusesdatashippingto preventconcurrentaccessof GPFSfile blocksby mul-
tiple tasksresidingon separatenodes.It alsousesfile hints for sparseaccessesandthus
optimizescollective dataoperations.It alsousesa goodprefetchstrategy to prefetchthe
databasedon a file view. Large accessesareoptimizedusingdoublebuffering. Some
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of thelimitationsof GPFSareperformancedegradationduringwrite, whendatashipping
is enabledandprefetchingremaininga drawbackfor write operations.Non-portabilityis
alsoa limitation of this implementation.
2.2.3 MercutIO
MercutIO is anotherMPI-IO implementationthat confirmsportability andhigh per-
formance.Theimplementationincludestwo components:MPI-IO andBull DogAbstract
File system(BAFS) [13]. BAFS ensuresportablepoint-to-pointaccessand its scopeis
within theprocesslevel, while MPI-IO operateson thecommunicatorlevel. BAFS man-
agescollective I/O andsharedfile pointers.MercutIOperformsI/O with many different
file systems.Any otherparallelI/O APIs canbe aswell implementedwith easeon dif-
ferentfile systemsusing the BAFS layer. The BAFS dataaccessroutinesarebasedon
non-blockingsemanticsto enabletheoverlapof I/O andcomputation.
Theprimarydesignfeaturesof thisimplementationis thatfile accessesarebasedonthe
threadqueuemodel[13]. Early bindingandagglomerationof smallerI/O requestsensure
high performanceanda low overhead.All of the MPI-IO dataaccessfunctionsin Mer-
cutIO arebasedon non-blockingsemantics.Also, thereis a facility to switchto blocking
semanticsusingcompiletime options.Non-blockingsemanticsareusefulin overlapping
I/O, computation,andcommunicationin orderto improvetheperformanceof theapplica-
tion. Non-contiguousaccessof files is supportedthroughfile views. MercutIOmakesuse
of theBAFS datasieving routinesor theBAFS basicfile access(Unix-style)mechanism
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for non-contiguousaccess.Dependingon thesizeof theholepresent,differentmethods
arefollowed. If theholesizeis largerthantheaccesssize,thenBAFS basicfile accessis
adopted.If theholesizeis small,thenBAFSdatasieving routinesareinvoked.Depending
on the individual processlist, collective I/O is implementedusingeitherdatasieving or
two phaseapproachor the Unix-style approach.In the split collective implementation,
thecollectiveI/O is commencedasynchronouslyin theMPI File XXX begin() call andis
blockedby theEnd()call until completion.Thecollective I/O implementationin Mercu-
tIO is implementedover split collective API to facilitatetheoverlapof computationand
I/O. Two benefitsof this implementationinclude the non-pollingmethodto implement
asynchronousI/O andportability.
2.3 File Systems
Thefile systemis acrucialcomponentfor anapplicationto storeor retrievedatafrom
thestoragemedium.Themainusesof afile systemaremoving databetweenmemoryand
storagedevices,allocatingdatablockson storagedevicesto specificfiles andreclaiming
thoseblockswhenfilesaredeletedandrecoveringasmuchdataaspossibleif thefile sys-
temsbecomescorrupted.File systemsareprimarily of threetypes.Thesearesequential,
distributedandparallelfile systems.
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2.3.1 Unix File System(UFS)
The Unix file systemis a sequentialfile system. It representseachfile asa linear,
addressablestreamof bytes[23]. Unix makesuseof aninvertedbranchingtreefile struc-
ture. It is thisstructurethatmakesUnix attractive. All basicoperationssuchasopen,read,
write, close,seek,anddeleteareprovidedby the file system.But this is inadequatefor
a parallelenvironment,thoughit is sufficient for a sequentialsystem.Thesesystemsdo
not natively supportnon-contiguousfile access,which is importantfor goodparallelI/O
performance.
2.3.2 Network File System(NFS)
Transparentlyaccessibledistributedfile systemsareimportantin aneasyto use,high
performancecomputingenvironment.Evenwhenthephysicallocationof a sharedfolder
is changed,userscanstill accessthefile in thesameway asbefore,sincethe locationof
the file looks the same.Network transparency, locationtransparency, usermobility, and
fault tolerancearesomeof the attractive propertiesof a distributedfile system[2]. The
Network File System(NFS),originally developedby theSunMicrosystemsis anexample
of distributedfile system[24]. Robustnessis oneof thekey featuresof NFS.NFSgives
high performanceandtransparentaccessto globalnetworks. Machineindependenceand
operatingsystemindependenceareachievedin NFSby theuseof RPC(RemoteProcedure
Calls)built on the top of XDR (ExternalDataRepresentation).Thearchitectureof NFS
is basedon serversexportingfiles andclientsaccessingthosefiles by mountingthemon
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their directories[2]. NFS is regardedasa symmetricclient server architecture,which is
implementedin thekernel,helpingto keeptheexistingfile APIs intact.
2.3.3 Parallel Virtual File System(PVFS)
PVFSis aneffort to provideaparallelfile systemfor clustersof workstations.PVFS,
designedfor Linux clusters,is intendedasahigh-performanceparallelfile systemandasa
tool for pursuingfurtherresearchin parallelI/O andparallelfilessystemsin Linux clusters
[9]. Parallelfile systemshave threemainfunctions:allow datastoredin a singlefile to be
physicallydistributedamongvariousI/O resourcesin thecluster;provideamechanismfor
eachtaskin a parallelapplicationto accessdistinctsubsetsof thedata[16]; andprovide
a consistentnamespaceacrossthemachine.Thephysicaldistribution of dataovercomes
thebottlenecksat thedisk interfaceandalsoat thenetwork. PVFSis designedasa client
server architecturewith multiple servers.PVFSis designedin sucha way to provide data
striping and file partitioning in a distributed environment. This is doneusing a set of
dæmonsanda library of functioncalls.
Thethreetypesof nodesin thePVFSarethecomputenodes,I/O nodes,andtheman-
agernodes.Thecomputenodesarewheretheapplicationtasksrun. TheI/O nodeshandle
theI/O requirementsof theapplicationandthemanagernodeshelpin theinteractionbe-
tweenthecomputenodesandtheI/O nodes.Any processorin theparallelsystemcanserve
asoneor moreof thenodetypes.But having separatenodesfor I/O andmanagernodes
mayactuallyincreasetheperformance[9]. TheI/O dæmonsrunasserversonseparateI/O
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nodesin thecluster, with disksattached.PVFSis basicallya user-level implementation.
Metadatais the informationdescribingthe characteristicsof a file, like permissions,the
owner, the groupthe physicaldistribution of details. The PVFSmanagerdistributesthe
metadatawhena file is opened.The metadatais usedby the iod andthe applicationto
determinethelocationof datain afile.
ApplicationsaccessPVFSby calling the library. The PVFS library routinescreate
datastructuresto maintainlocal partitioningparametersfor eachfile andalsomanaging
the communicationlinks betweenthe applicationand the IO dæmons.PVFSrelieson
TCPto transferdata. Applicationstaskscommunicatedirectly with the I/O nodeswhile
file dataaretransferred.Theconnectionsarekeptopento avoid openingTCPconnections
multiple times.
PVFSis designedto beeasyto installandconfigure.It alsoprovideshighperformance
for I/O intensive parallelor distributedapplications.It is highly compatiblewith theex-
isting applications.PVFSis mostsuitablefor parallelapplicationandfor I/O-intensive
applications[9].
2.4 PerformanceBenchmarksof High PerformanceParallel I/O
Performanceis thekey in high performancecomputing.Not only correctresults,but
alsothe overall performanceof the applicationare importantin applications,which are
meantto behighperformance.
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Performanceand scalability are crucial aspectsin scientific and engineeringappli-
cations. Parallel systemsare mostly I/O bound,sinceparallel programsprocesslarge
amountsof data. CPU andcommunicationspeedsof parallelcomputershave improved
tremendouslywhile theI/O speedshave hadlessimprovement.Thereforea balancedI/O
andCPUspeedis necessaryto havegoodperformance,andit becomesimperativeto esti-
matetheperformanceof theI/O subsystem.
Oneof the availableparallel I/O benchmarksto measurethe I/O performanceis the
effective I/O benchmark[12], which hastwo goals: to achieve a characteristicaverage
numberfor theI/O bandwidthachievablewith parallelMPI-IO implementationsandto get
informationaboutaccesspatternsandbuffer lengths.Thus,it is seenthatthis benchmark
doesnot measureimportantfactorsaffecting the implementationexcept for bandwidth.
The next benchmarkis the NAS Application IO (BTIO) benchmark[12]. This is based
on theNAS BT benchmark.TheBTIO benchmarkextendstheregularBT benchmarkby
usingMPI-IO to write datato file at regular time intervals. TheBTIO programis written
in FortranandalsodoesnotcompletelyevaluatetheI/O implementation.
ParkBench99(PARallel Kernel BENCHmark) is a suite of benchmarkswhich ana-
lyzestheI/O performanceof thesystemin a limited way [11]. Theinsufficiency of these
benchmarksand the necessityof a completebenchmarkto distinguishbetweenvarious
implementationsarethemainmotivationsfor this thesiswork. Theperformancein almost
all the layersasin Figure2.1 [1] needsto be measuredto have a completeperformance
17
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to evaluatethe performanceof portableimplementationsof MPI-IO. Hence,as a first
step,featuresthataffect theperformanceof animplementationareidentified.Thedesign
approachof theimplementationaffectstheperformanceto a greatextent.Theunderlying
file systemis alsoa major factorin affectingtheperformanceof animplementation.The
workload given to an implementationis also one of the factorsto be considered.The
designapproachthatfavorsoverlapof communication,I/O, andcomputationis identified
with theresultsof themetrics.
3.1 PerformanceTestSuite
The performanceof any parallelsystemis morecomplex to measurethanthat of a
serialsystem.Metricsplayanimportantrole in definingperformancemeasurementactiv-
ities. This chapterdealswith the importantfactorsaffecting theperformanceof portable
MPI-IO implementations.The following sectiondescribesthe basicstepstaken in the










and performanceinstrumentation.Of the many ways usedin measuringperformance,
performancemeasurementusingmetricsis theoneusedin this thesis.A metricdiscusses
theworkloadandalsotheperformancemeasurement.
Theapproachin theevaluationof MPI-IO performanceis asbelow.
1. Thepurposeof measurementis clearlydefinedandanalyzed.Thepurposeof mea-
surementof performancein this thesisis to determinethesuperioror bestperform-
ing MPI-IO implementationfor agivenworkloadcondition.Theperformancesuite
is also usedto validate that the MPI-IO implementationsmeetsits performance
goals. The purposealso includesperformancetuning of the implementationwith
thehelpof theresultsof theanalysis.
2. Thoroughstudyof theparallelI/O standardof MPI 2. Thespecificationsof thestan-
dardhasto bemetby theimplementation.Thisshouldbeverifiedby thecorrectness
testsuitewhich is developedprior to theperformancetestsuite. Thebasicperfor-
mancerequirementsaredetermined.Theareasin thestandardwhich areimportant
sourcesof performancearedeterminedandnoted.
3. Selectionof the target systems.Of the variousimplementationsof MPI-IO, only
MercutIOandROMIO areportable.Sotheseimplementationsareanalyzedfor their
performanceundera given file system. Theseimplementationscanbe efficiently
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comparedwith eachotherfor their performances.Thereforetheperformancesuite
developedevaluatesROMIO andMercutIOonly in this thesis.
4. The designapproachfollowed by the implementationsarestudied. This helpsin
determiningthe areasof possibleperformancebottlenecks.The potentialperfor-
mancebottlenecksin theI/O subsystemareidentified.Uniquefeaturescontributing
to the performancebottle necksare identified. The performancemetricsarecen-
teredon thebottlenecksandthecausesof thebottlenecksin achieving thestandard
or expectedI/O performance.
5. Selectionof workload.Theworkloadof differentapplicationsoftendiffer from one
another. Theworkloadswhicharecommonlyseenin aparallelapplicationis known
throughthe literaturereview and is mentionedin the previous chapter. It is not
alwayspossibleto usetherealworkloadsfor testingpurposes.Thereforesynthetic
workloadsthatarealmostsimilar to therealworkloadsaredefined.This mayhelp
in the repeatabilityof the workloadsfor future useand is alsoeasily modified if
needed.
6. The metricsto be usedaredetermined.The metricsshouldspeakfor the perfor-
mancesof the implementations.This thesisusesmetricsthatarepreviously deter-
minedandalsorefinessomemetricsfrom variousworkswhich aremodifiedappro-
priatelyto fit thepurpose.
7. After determiningthe metrics, the experimentsare developed. The experiments
aredevelopedsoasto evaluatethemetricschosen.Theexperimentsdevelopedare
simpleandeasyto understand.It is alsoconsideredto bereliable.Thebottlenecksin
theI/O subsystemareeasilyrevealedusingtheexperiments.Thereforeexperiments
which measurethemetricsin this thesisbecomesa completeperformancesuitefor




10. Analysisof the resultsof theexperiment.The resultsaredepictedasgraphssince
visual representationsareeasyto comprehend.A statisticalmodel,the linear least
squaremodelis alsousedto reducethedata.Prior to theuseof linear leastsquare
model,two factorfull factorialdesignwith replicationswasalsogivena try. But,
it wasfound that the former modelfits thedatamoreappropriatelythanthe latter.
Thereforetheleastsquaremodelis usedin this thesisfor theanalysisof theresults
obtained. The analysisof the resultsshouldeasilydeterminethe bestimplemen-
tation for a giventypeof workloadanda giventypeof application.Thegivenfile




of the performancetest, the areasof low performancedesignfor the implementations
canbe determinedandthuscanbehelpful in enhancingthedesignfurther to give better
performance.Also, theusercandeterminetheimplementationthat is bestperformingfor
theapplication,basedon therequirementsof theapplication.
Onepossiblerole of a performancetestsuiteis depictedin Figure3.1
3.3 Degreeof Overlap of Computation, Communication, and I/O
Overlappingis a mechanismwhere concurrentexecutionof activities takes place.
Overlappinghelpsin reducingthe overall applicationexecutiontime [15]. Thus,over-
lappingof I/O, communication,andcomputationis usefulin improving theparallelper-
formanceof anapplication.Overlappingutilizessometechniqueslike low CPUoverhead,
low processoroverheadand independentmessageprogress[3]. To sustainconcurrent
memoryaccessesfor communication,computation,andI/O, excessmemorybandwidthis
alsoneeded.Low CPUoverheadfor communicationandI/O is needed,soasto facilitate
the useof CPU by computationduring the communicationactivity andthe I/O activity.
Also theapplicationalgorithmsshouldbewritten in sucha way, soasto utilize theover-
lap efficiently. Theapplicationshouldbesodesignedto isolatethe I/O, communication,
and the computationactivity that are independentof eachother, so that they could be
overlapped.Overlappingcanberepresentedasfollows:
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A parallel scientificapplicationmay involve computation,communication,andI/O.
If thereare independentcommunication,I/O, and computation,which can be isolated
from eachother, thentheseindependentoperationscanbepotentiallyoverlappedin that
application.Now, in orderto measurethedegreeof overlap,insteadof a realapplication
which involvesthe independentI/O, computation,andcommunicationoperations,here,
threetotally independentandpossiblyassociatedoperationsaretakenandtheir degreeof
overlapis measured.
ChaMPIon/Pro[18](a portableMPI implementationassociatedwith MercutIO) and
MPICH (a portableMPI implementationassociatedwith ROMIO) aredesignedto switch
betweenlong protocolandshortprotocolduring their communications.As 3-way ren-
dezvousprotocolcostis lessthanthemessagecopying time, the implementations witch
from shortprotocolto long protocolfor certainmessagesizes.Sotheremaybea perfor-
mancediscontinuityin themessagesizesaroundchangeoversize.
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The shortprotocolmakesuseof the CPU to do programmedI/O, thereforewill not



















is the time saved in the overlappingof the threeoperations[3]. and
#
is the
degreeof overlapof I/O, communication,andcomputation.
#$&%
is an idealcondition,
wherecommunication,I/O, andcomputationarecompletelyoverlapped,but this is not
alwayspossible.Therearesomepartsin theoperationswhich usetheCPUduringwhich
overlapcannotoccur. In Equation(3.2), if
 $('
thenthetotal paralleltime is thesame
astheindividual executionof thethreeactivities; when
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, thereis no overlapping.
Theimplementationhasnoeffectonperformancebecauseof overlapping,becausethereis
no actualoverlappingtakingplace.This might happeneitherwhentheoperationsarenot
really independentof eachother, or whenthesystemis poorly designed;it maybeeven
becauseof the hardware or software architecturewhich doesn’t supportoverlap. Also
when
#





exceedsthe serialexecutiontime. That is, thereis a performancelossin theapplication
whentheapplicationtriesto overlapI/O, computation,andcommunication.This maybe







is theactualtotal time savedbecauseof theoverlap. Thespeedup becauseof
overlapcanberegardedas
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where57698  	>:< :< ?! mightbethetimetakento actuallyoverlapthethreeoperationsin
idealcondition.
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will be 5U6V8 W =:< :< 	X! andso # will beactuallyequalto 1.
In additionto thecalculationof degreeof overlapof all thethreeoperations(I/O, com-
putation,andcommunication),degreeof overlappingis alsofoundout for a combination
of two of thethreeoperations,to easilyanalyzetheareawheretheperformancemayde-
grade.Individualdegreeof overlapis nothingbut to find outthedegreeof overlapbetween
I/O andcomputation,I/O andcommunicationandcomputationandcommunication.With
thehelpof all themeasuresof degreeof overlap,efficient analysisof theMPI-IO imple-
mentationis madepossible.Thedegreeof overlapof I/O andcomputationcanbefound
in thesamelinesasthatof thedegreeof overlapof I/O, computationandcommunication.
Thus,degreeof overlapof computationandI/O canbecalculatedas
#0 57698 W Y:< F9!  (3.9)
Similarly, thedegreeof overlapof communicationandI/O canbecalculatedas
#2 57698  Z:< A!  (3.10)
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Thesemeasureshelpsin analyzingtheperformanceof theMPI-IO implementationand
thereasonfor performancelossif any areeasilyidentified.
3.4 Degreeof Non-Contiguity Optimization
This involvesthe differentlevelsof accesscommonin a scientificapplicationasde-
scribedin [17].
For applicationswith non-contiguousaccesspatterns,the MPI-IO implementations
performdifferentkindsof optimizationto getgoodperformance.This metric,thedegree
of non-contiguityoptimizationmeasuresthe optimizationdoneby the implementations
for thenon-contiguoustypeof accesspatterns.An applicationcanaccessthesamenon-
contiguousdatain many differentways. Thenon-contiguousaccesshave beenclassified
asfour levels,calledlevel 0 throughlevel 3 asper [17]. The level 0 is simpleUnix-style
accesswhich involvessimpleindependentreadandwrite operations.Level 1 usescollec-
tive I/O functionsinsteadof the simplereadandwrite. Level 2 usesderived datatypes
andlevel 3 usesderiveddatatypeandcollective API. Deriveddatatypesareusedto rep-
resentthedatalayoutin thememoryandalsothedatalayoutin thefile. Theoptimization
techniquesfollowed by the MPI-IO implementationsareexpectedto show performance
improvementas the levels increasefor accessingmany small non-contiguousdata. At





be the time taken to accessa level 0 request,
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be the time taken to accessa
level 1 request,
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bethetime takento accessa level 2 request,and
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bethetime taken
to accessa level 3 request.







If all theotherlevelsdonot performbetterthanlevel 0 then
`ef"chg.  [ji [i [ [ (3.13)
Thedegreeof optimizationwould be0 asseen.That is thereis no optimizationinvolved
for thesetypeof accessesin theimplementation.Also themaximumdegreeof optimiza-
tion is 3 if thetime takenby thehigherlevelsof accessesarecloseto zero.Therefore,the
degreeof optimizationcanbemodifiedto
`ef"c-%K  ]\]i ^i _gX [ (3.14)
Now, the degreeof optimizationis 0 if the other levels do not perform betterthan





This is to measuretheeffectivenessof theimplementationsin accessingrandomdata.
The time to read/writea contiguousblock of datais measured.Then,the time taken to
read/writethesamedatausingrandomoffsets,randomblock sizesandrandomseeksare
alsomeasuredasthreedifferentrandomtimes.Thegoalis to know themaximumgainthat
canbeobtainedfrom aparticularimplementation,if theapplicationusesrandomrequests.
Hencetheminimumof thethreerandomtimesis consideredfor themetric.Thedegreeof
randomizationcanbecalculatedasin theEquation(3.15).
`)kZlnmRoK  m@YkYpqlnr5esFt  kZlum@ouYpK! (3.15)
where
 m@YkYpqlnr
is the time for normal accessand
 kZlum@ouYp
is the time taken for random
access.Thedegreeof randomizationvaluesfall between0 and1. Thehigherthedegree,
thebettertheimplementation’sperformancein caseof randomaccess.
3.6 Degreeof Striping
This is to measurethe effectivenessof the implementationswhen the striping unit
andthe striping factorsarechanged.The degreeof striping is calculatedasin Equation
(3.16)by measuringthe time for differentstriping units andstriping factorsfor various
block sizes. For somestriping factorsandstriping units, it is possibleto get read/write
timesgreaterthanthe default striping’s read/writetime. Therefore,to get the maximum
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advantagegainedby animplementation,theminimumtime over theresultsobtained,for
any particularcombinationof stripingvaluesis consideredfor themetric.
`e




is thetime takento read/writeusingthedefault stripeunit andstripefactor.
 
vckY{mRy
is the time taken to read/writeusing the MPI Info hint’s stripe unit and stripe
factor. Thedegreeof stripingalsorangesbetween0 and1, thehigherbeingthebetter.
CHAPTERIV
EXPERIMENTS
This chapterpresentsthe experimentsusedin evaluatingMPI-IO performance.The
objectiveof theseexperimentsis to calculatetheefficiency of theMPI-IO implementations
to comparetheimplementationsandvalidatethehypothesis.Therearenew metricssuchas
degreeof overlapof I/O, communication,andcomputationanddegreeof optimizationand
stripingdegreeto measuretheefficiency of implementationsunderagivenfile system.The
metricsmeasuredto evaluatetheeffectivenessof theportableMPI-IO implementationsare
discussedin detail.
4.1 Measurements
Themetricsdiscussedin this chapterareusedto evaluatetheperformanceof thetwo
MPI-IO implementations.Someof themetricswerepreviously definedby [13]. Someof





The following subsectionsdescribethe metricsusedin this thesisfor comparingthe
I/O implementations.
4.2.1 PerformanceTestfor Read/Write Bandwidth
Thismetricevaluatestheread/writebandwidthof asynchronousandsynchronousMPI-
IO routinesbasedon the non-collective and collective file pointers. A single block of
datais accessedcontiguouslyfrom the file, andthe time taken to accessthoseblocksis












The bandwidthwill beneededto be high by someapplicationsandthis metrichelps
in determiningthe implementation,thatgivesthehighestbandwidthfor a givenrangeof
block sizes. Thusfor increasingworkload(block sizerequest),the bestimplementation
with ahighbandwidthcanbespecifiedandthusthishelpsin validatingthehypothesis.
4.2.2 PerformanceTestfor Read/Write Latency
Thismetricevaluatestheread/writelatency of asynchronousandsynchronousMPI-IO
routinesbasedonthelocalfile pointerandthesharedfile pointer. Timetakento read/write
1 byteof datagivesthevalueof read/writelatency. Thepseudocodeof thesynchronous,




the implementationgiving the fastestapplicationperformancefor a short transfer-type
workload.Thedifferencein implementations’latency is attributedto thedesignapproach
followedin implementingthevariousAPI’s andthushelpsvalidatethehypothesis.
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4.2.3 I/O Metric for Non-contiguousaccess
This metric teststheefficiency of theMPI-IO implementationfor non-contiguousfile
access.Thenon-contiguousdatalayoutin thefile is setusingtheMPI File setview() API.
Thenthedatais accessedusingtheUnix-styleapproachandhighperformanceapproach.
The POSIX file interfaceallows files to be accessedusingUnix-style approachand
MPI-IO is anexampleof high performanceI/O interface.This metricemulatestheUnix-
styleaccesspatternusingMPI-IO to ensureportability. In thehighperformanceapproach,
the file is accessedusingsynchronousnon-collective andcollective MPI-IO APIs. The
testinvolvesseveral iterationswith theholesize(1KB-16MB) andamountof contiguous
data(4KB-1MB) to beaccessedbeingvariedin eachof them. Theuseris alsoprovided
with aflexible optionto changetheholesizeandtheblocksize.Thetimer is startedprior
to file accessandstoppedwhenit is over. Thepseudocodeof thesynchronouscollective
I/O subtestis shown in Figure4.3[13].
This metric helpsin determiningthe bestsoftwarearchitecturedesignfor particular
accesspatternfor a givenblock sizeandgivenholesize. Sincethe two implementations
usedifferentdesignapproachesandoptimizations,thismetricis alsosignificantin validat-













4.2.4 PerformanceTestfor Portability Overhead
Thistestinvolveswriting andreadingdatablockof differentsize(4KB-2MB) contigu-
ouslyto/from a file for several(10) iterationsandtheaverageI/O time is calculated.This
testmeasurestheread/writetimeat theMPI level. This testis alsoimplementedat thelow
level usingthenative file systemcalls(POSIXinterface).Thelow level implementations
yield abaselinefor thelatency thatwill beusedfor comparisonto MPI-IO.
4.2.5 PerformanceTestfor Non-Blocking SemanticsOverhead
Thistestinvolveswriting andreadingdatablockof differentsize(4KB-2MB) contigu-
ouslyto/from a file for several(10) iterationsandtheaveragelatency valueis calculated.
This test measuresthe read/writetime of a portableMPI-IO implementationbasedon
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the blocking andnon-blockingsemantics1. The overheadis determinedby dividing the
I/O or file accesstime of the non-blockingsemanticsover the blocking semantics.The
pseudocodeof this testis shown in Figure4.4[13].
4.2.6 I/O Metric for AsynchronousI/O
Thismetricevaluatestheperformanceof asynchronousandsynchronousMPI-IO rou-
tinesinvolving thenon-collectiveandcollectivefile pointers.In eachiteration,adatablock
of a differentsize(1KB-1MB) is accessedcontiguouslyfrom the file. Someamountof
computecycles(which areindependentof I/O) is addedto determinetheCPUusage,and
somecommunicationcycles(which areindependentof I/O andcomputation)areadded
to determinethecommunicationtime, while asynchronousI/O is beingperformedin the
1Thenon-blockingsemanticsonMercutIOis basedon thethread-queuemodelandtheblockingseman-
tics usesthe blocking APIs of the native file system. Switchingbetweenthe blocking andnon-blocking
semanticsis achievedthroughuser-suppliedhintsin theMPI File open()
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Figure4.5Pseudocodefor Degreeof Overlapof I/O, Communication,andComputation
background.Thepseudocodeof theasynchronous,non-collective I/O subtestis shown in
4.5.
This metric aids in measuringthe improvementin the overall parallel performance
resultingfrom the efficient overlapof I/O, computation,and communication. The im-
plementations’approachin employing asynchronousI/O impactsavailableimprovement
from overlapping.
4.2.7 PerformanceTestfor Randomly GeneratedI/O Requests
This testevaluatestheMPI-IO implementationsfor non-well-formedI/O requestsand
randomlygeneratedI/O requests.TheI/O requestsaregeneratedrandomlyby settingran-
dom valuesto the countparameterandthe offset parameterof the read/writeAPI. This
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generatesrandomrequeststo read/writeat randomoffsetsandrandomblock sizes.Ran-
dom seekcanalsobe usedto generaterandomrequests.Also, by adding8 bytesto the
well-formedchunksize(which is a power of 2), non-well-formedpatternsareevaluated.
Again, requestswith varyingholesizes,but fixedblock sizesarealsoanalyzed.This test
would behelpful in analyzingtheoptimizationtechniquesfollowedandtheperformance
stability for irregular requestpatterns.Thepseudocodefor randomI/O requestsfor syn-





/* varied block size in each iteration*/
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Figure4.6Pseudocodefor Degreeof Randomization
Thismetric’s resultshelpsin determiningtheeffectivenessof thearchitecturein satis-
fying randomrequests.Randomrequestis onekind of accesspatternwhich maybeseen
in someapplications.Thus,by usingthismetricfor varyingworkloadsthehypothesiscan
bevalidated.
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4.2.8 PerformanceTestfor Differ ent Levelsof File Access
This testinvolvesthe readingandwriting datablocksof differentsizes(4KB- 2MB)
with different levels of I/O access.The test measuresthe latency, bandwidth,and the
degreeof non-contiguityfor 4 levelsof accesses.Thefirst levelof accessis thebasicUnix-
styleaccess.Thesecondlevel is thecollective access.Thethird level involvestheuseof
deriveddatatypesandthefourthlevel usesderiveddatatypesandalongwith thecollective
API. Theoptimizationtechniquesof eachof theimplementations,for thedifferentlevels
of accesses,playsa significantrole in this test.Thebestoptimizationtechniquefollowed
andthemostsuitableimplementationfor agiventypeof accesswith respecto agivenfile
systemcaneasilybedeterminedwith thehelpof this test.Thepseudocodefor this testfor




MPI_File_<collective>(); in each iteration*/
/* varied block size 
Figure4.7Pseudocodefor Performanceof Dif ferentLevelsof File Access
This metric’s resultsalsohelp in comparingthe implementationsfor the appropriate
optimizationtechniqueusedand the designapproachfollowed in eachof the levels of
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access.Thusthis metric helpsvalidatethe hypothesisby decidingthe bestoptimization
techniquefollowedfor agivenlevel of access.
4.2.9 PerformanceTestfor Varying Striping Parameters
Thistestevaluatestheperformanceof theMPI-IO implementationsbysettingthestrip-
ing parametersin theMPI Info set() API. Thestripingfactorandthestripingunit could
besetusingthisAPI. Thebeststripingunit andstripingfactordependsonanapplications’
accesspattern. The striping unit is changedfrom 200 bytesto 128 KB for varying file
sizes.Thechangesin I/O time for largechunksizeandsmallchunksizes,for changesin
thestripingparametersareanalyzed.By analyzingtheresultsobtained,theoptimalstrip-
ing parametersfor a givenaccesspattern,for a givenfile sizeandfor a givenfile system
canbe determined.The pseudocodefor settingthe stripeparameters(non-well-formed)











by analyzingthedifferencein theperformanceresultingfrom differencein thedesignof
theI/O implementationandalsothefile system.
4.2.10 PerformanceTestfor Frequenciesof I/O Request
This testexaminesthenumberof I/O requestspersecondthatcanbeservicedby the
implementationfor a givenfile system,without any degradationin performance.Thefre-
quenciesof requestcanrangefrom 100-1000requestspersecond.For a givennumberof
computenodesandI/O nodes,for agivenfile system,andfor agivennumberof processes,
the maximumnumberof I/O requeststhat could be successfullyservicedis determined.
The thresholdvalueof frequency of I/O requestcould be determinedby taking the root
meansquarevalueof thepeakvalueif theresultinggraphformsasinusoidalwaveform.
This testdeterminesthe bestimplementationfor a higherfrequency of requestsand
thuschangestheworkloadandhelpsin validatingthehypothesis.
4.2.11 Scalability TestSuites
Thescalabilitytestsarebriefly discussedbelow. In this test,theI/O latency andband-
width is measuredfor largervaluesof processesparticipatingin theI/O. TheI/O request
sizeperprocessis keptconstantduringthis testingprocess.
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4.2.11.1 Lar gestPermissibleFile Size
In this test, the largestpermissiblefile size is determinedby using the preallocate
function. TheMPI File preallocate() API returnssuccess,if it preallocatesthespecified
amountof space(passedasanargument)in thefile. In this test,thefile size,anargument
to MPI File preallocate(),wouldbeincreasedat regularintervals.Thepoint at which this
API fails,givesthelargestpermissiblefile size.This testis performedusingoneprocess,
asthis is adequateto determinethemaximumfile sizeusingMPI File preallocate().
4.2.11.2 Performanceof The Lar gestPossibleFile Size
In this test, the I/O bandwidthis measuredfor larger I/O requestsdependingon the




modelappropriatelyis usedto fit thedatacollected.Beforeusingthe linear leastsquare
model,thetwo factorsfull factorialdesignwith replicationswereinvestigated[7]. Later,
it wasdeterminedthatthelinear leastsquarefit asbeingmoreappropriatefor thekind of
datacollected. Therefore,eachmetric hasbeenrepeatedfor abouteight to ten timesat
differenttimesof day. Thena regressionmodel is usedon the datacollected. The data
arestoredin afile andareanalyzedusingSAS(astatisticspackagefor datamanipulation,
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analysisandplottinggraphs)andMS Excel.Severalof thetablesin thefollowing chapter
usethe modeledvaluesto get an ideaof the generaloutcomeof the experiments. For
example,whenbandwidthof the implementationswascalculated,the linear leastsquare
modelwasusedon theactualsetof datacollected.For example,on NFS,ROMIO’s least
squaremodelequationwasy = 0.204X +8.6846. The X in the equationwasreplaced
by thevariousblock sizesto get themodeledI/O timesandthesetimeswereusedto get




This chapteranalyzesthe results,which areobtainedfrom running the experiments
specifiedon thepreviouschapter. Theexperimentsinvolve thevariousmetricsthatcom-
prise the performancetestsuite for non-collective andcollective MPI-IO routines. The
subsequentsectionsanalyzethe resultsof the variousmetricsanddeterminethe perfor-
manceof ROMIO andMercutIOon thethreefile systems.
5.1 Hardwareand Software Configuration
Thefile systemsthat theIO implementations(MercutIOandROMIO) weretestedon
are the Unix File System(UFS), Network File Systemversion3 (NFSv3) andParallel
Virtual File System(PVFS).
Theexperimentswerecarriedout in a Linux cluster. TheLinux clusterincludesfour
nodesinterconnectedby 100MbpsFast Ethernet. Eachnodeconsistsof a PentiumII
processoroperatingat450MHz.PVFSis installedonall four nodeswith onenodeserving
asthemetadataserver. All nodesareconfiguredto serveasI/O servers.Thestripesizein
PVFSis setto 64 K Bytes.On UFS,only onenodewasusedto measuretheperformance
becausethefile systemis confinedto asinglemachine.Experimentsweredoneatdifferent
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This testmeasuresthereadandwrite latency of ROMIO andMercutIOMPI-IO rou-
tineson the threefile systems.Latency is the time taken to read/writeonebyte of data.
Theresultsaretabulatedin Table5.1andTable5.2.Thetabulatedvaluesaretheintercepts
resultingfrom usingtheLeastSquareFit on theresultsfrom tenrunsof thelatency test.
Table5.1Latency of Non-CollectiveandCollectiveMPI-IO for ROMIO
File Non-CollectiveI/O CollectiveI/O
System Read(s) Write (s) Read(s) Write (s)
UFS 0.00004 0.11350 0.08271 0.11596
NFS 0.02113 0.02422 0.02303 0.03343
PVFS 0.00213 0.00280 0.00283 0.02954
For both implementations,in all the cases,the write latency is greaterthanthe read
latency. Thisis becauseof theMPI File sync()includedin thetestaftereachwrite routine,
thatforcesandflushesdatain thefile systembuffer. Thisdisablesthewrite behindstrategy
of theunderlyingfile system.Latency of collectiveI/O callsis greaterthanthatof thenon-
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Table5.2Latency of Non-CollectiveandCollectiveMPI-IO for MercutIO
File Non-CollectiveI/O CollectiveI/O
System Read(s) Write (s) Read(s) Write (s)
UFS 0.00061 0.03886 0.00314 0.03995
NFS 0.00131 0.00414 0.00260 0.00759
PVFS 0.00108 0.03580 0.00232 0.03666
collectivecalls,sinceinter-processcommunicationandsynchronizationcostsareinvolved
in thecollective I/O implementations.
On UFS,it is observedthatMercutIO’s non-collectivereadI/O latency is greaterthan
ROMIO’s. However thewrite latenciesof MercutIOarelessthanthenon-collectivewrite
latenciesof ROMIO. On collective calls,MercutIOhaslow readandwrite latenciesthan
ROMIO. On NFS,MercutIO’s non-collective andcollective readandwrite latenciesare
lessthanthatof ROMIO’s. On PVFS,thesamesituationexits. Thatis, thenon-collective
andcollective read/writelatenciesof MercutIOarebetterthanthatof ROMIO. MercutIO
haslow read/writelatenciesin NFSandPVFS,but in UFSthenon-collectivereadlatencies
of MercutIOarehigher. This might bebecauseof theUFScachingpoliciesandmemory
managementstrategy. It can be seenthat of all the file systems,NFS hasthe highest




This testmeasuresthe readandwrite bandwidthof ROMIO andMercutIO MPI-IO
routineson the threefile systems.It is the sizeof the block read/writtenover the time
takento read/writethatdata.Thebandwidthsaremeasuredfor contiguousnon-collective
andcollectiveMPI-IO routines.
GraphsA.1 throughA.8 in the Appendixrepresenthe variousgraphsfor the band-
width measurement.All thesegraphsshow themodeleddifferencein ROMIO andMercu-
tIO read/writetimes,exceptthegraphsA.3 andA.4 which show theactualdataobtained
from runningthe experimentten times. Many points in thesegraphsareoverlappedon
eachother. Themodelusedfor thegraphsis theLinearLeastSquaremodel. Thevalues
obtainedfrom this modelareusedin thegraphs,sinceplotting theactualdatafor all the
measuredblock sizesandall theaccesseswascumbersomeanduninformativebecauseof
the hugeamountof data. The graphsshown areall scatterplots,andthey look like line
chartsbecauseof thecloselymeasured atapoints.Therangeof blocksizesfallsbetween
4K to 1024Kin 4K increments.
Table5.3ModelEquationsfor Non-CollectiveRead/WriteTimesonNFS
ROMIO MERCUTIO
Non-Collective LeastSquare R-squared LeastSquare. R-squared
Times Model Value Model Value
ReadTime y = 0.2046x+ 8.6846 0.8312 y = 0.1181x+ 9.1657 0.8323
Write Time y = 0.1171x+ 9.8667 0.8145 y = 0.3154x+ 18.062 0.9031
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The Table5.3 shows the equationsfrom the modelfor non-collective readandwrite
on NFSto getmodeledreadandwrite times.TheR-squaredvaluesarealsoshown on the
table.
FromthegraphsA.3 andA.4, it canbeseenthatthewrite bandwidthsarelessthanthe
readbandwidths( i.e., thewrite timesaregreaterthanthereadtimes)for all theblocksizes.
Thiswastruefor all thecasesof bandwidthmeasurement,becauseof theMPI File sync()
includedin thetest.Thenon-collective readbandwidthsof contiguousaccessesfor Mer-
cutIO areslightly lessthanthat of ROMIO’s read/writebandwidthon UFS. In the case
of write, ROMIO hasa betterbandwidthfor smallerblock sizesandMercutIOhasa bet-
ter bandwidthfor largerblock sizes,thoughthedifferencebetweenthebandwidthsis not
large. This might bebecauseof theUnix file systemcachingpoliciesandpagingeffects
which affectstheMercutIOMPI-IO routines.In thecollective I/O access,MercutIOhas
betterread/writebandwidththanROMIO on UFS.It canbeseenthatthefirst two graphs
which show thedifferencein thebandwidthsof ROMIO andMercutIO,thedifferencein
readbandwidthson UFSdecreasesastheblocksizeis increasedandthedifferencein the
write bandwidthincreasesastheblocksizeincreases.
ThegraphA.3 representsthecontiguousreadtimesof ROMIO andMercutIOonNFS.
Thevariouspointsarethevaluesobtainedduringthetenrepetitionsof theexperimentat
differenttimesof theday. A leastsquarefit is drawn to theplotsandtheequationof the
leastsquarefit andtheR-squaredvaluesarealsoseenin thegraph.
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On PVFS,MercutIOhasbetterbandwidththanROMIO for both theaccesspatterns.
In bothcollectiveandnon-collective readsandwritesfor all thevariousblock sizes,Mer-
cutIO outperformsROMIO.
From the non-collective andcollective accessesof NFS andPVFS,it wasseenthat
implementationsonPVFSgivesgoodbandwidthfor largerblocksizes(greaterthan64KB)
andimplementationson NFS give betterbandwidthfor smallerblock sizes.That is, for
larger dataPVFS performsbetter than NFS. This is becauseof the PVFS file striping
mechanismaccordingto thefile stripesizespecified.
ThehigherbandwidthsonMercutIOonNFSandPVFScanbeattributedto thedesign
factorthatROMIO usesa designapproachwherethecollective I/O is blockingeitherat
thebegin or theend.But MercutIOusestruly non-blockingsemantics.For non-collective
I/O, ROMIO usesblockingor polling basedapproach,while MercutIOusesnon-blocking
threadmodelas the default approach.MercutIO non-collective I/O is non-blockingby
default. But ROMIO’s non-collective I/O is blocking if the native file systemdoesnot
supportasynchronousI/O.
5.2.3 Degreeof Non-ContiguousAccess
This metricmeasuresthedegreeof non-contiguityfor thetwo implementations.This
metricis measuredonly onUFSandNFS.SincePVFSdoesnotsupportfile locks,consis-




BS HS ROMIO MERCUTIO
(Bytes) (Bytes) RDN WDN RDN WDN
4096 64 9.955E-01 9.695E-01 9.994E-01 5.036E-01
4096 256 9.957E-01 9.772E-01 9.994E-01 5.261E-01
4096 1024 9.962E-01 9.787E-01 9.994E-01 5.673E-01
4096 4096 9.960E-01 9.814E-01 9.993E-01 5.844E-01
4096 16384 9.528E-01 9.690E-01 9.941E-01 5.840E-01
4096 65536 7.804E-01 9.409E-01 9.994E-01 5.860E-01
8192 64 9.979E-01 9.711E-01 9.995E-01 7.314E-01
8192 256 9.979E-01 9.741E-01 9.995E-01 7.898E-01
8192 1024 9.961E-01 9.747E-01 9.995E-01 7.651E-01
8192 4096 9.907E-01 9.758E-01 9.995E-01 7.611E-01
8192 16384 9.695E-01 9.670E-01 9.969E-01 7.664E-01
8192 65536 8.855E-01 9.551E-01 9.995E-01 7.666E-01
16384 64 9.917E-01 9.833E-01 9.996E-01 8.446E-01
16384 256 9.918E-01 9.848E-01 9.996E-01 8.730E-01
16384 1024 9.908E-01 9.847E-01 9.996E-01 8.639E-01
16384 4096 9.882E-01 9.780E-01 9.996E-01 8.642E-01
16384 16384 9.777E-01 9.724E-01 9.983E-01 8.608E-01
16384 65536 9.362E-01 9.625E-01 9.996E-01 8.681E-01
32768 64 9.887E-01 9.894E-01 9.996E-01 9.009E-01
32768 256 9.887E-01 9.902E-01 9.996E-01 9.150E-01
32768 1024 9.883E-01 9.899E-01 9.996E-01 9.132E-01
32768 4096 9.869E-01 9.865E-01 9.996E-01 9.107E-01
32768 16384 9.817E-01 9.839E-01 9.990E-01 9.187E-01
32768 65536 9.611E-01 9.746E-01 9.996E-01 9.196E-01
65536 64 9.872E-01 9.924E-01 9.996E-01 9.290E-01
65536 256 9.872E-01 9.928E-01 9.996E-01 9.360E-01
65536 1024 9.870E-01 9.924E-01 9.996E-01 9.378E-01
65536 4096 9.863E-01 9.907E-01 9.996E-01 9.339E-01
65536 16384 9.837E-01 9.897E-01 9.993E-01 9.329E-01
65536 65536 9.734E-01 9.857E-01 9.996E-01 9.455E-01
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Table5.5Degreeof Non-Contiguityon NFS
BS HS ROMIO MERCUTIO
(Bytes) (Bytes) RDN WDN RDN WDN
4096 64 8.965E-01 9.916E-01 9.857E-01 8.983E-01
4096 256 8.809E-01 9.848E-01 9.895E-01 8.989E-01
4096 1024 8.113E-01 9.924E-01 9.893E-01 8.909E-01
4096 4096 8.612E-01 9.907E-01 9.906E-01 9.012E-01
4096 16384 8.621E-01 9.892E-01 9.933E-01 9.186E-01
4096 65536 8.611E-01 9.889E-01 9.952E-01 9.193E-01
8192 64 9.328E-01 9.948E-01 9.922E-01 9.199E-01
8192 256 9.246E-01 9.926E-01 9.945E-01 9.393E-01
8192 1024 8.934E-01 9.947E-01 9.926E-01 9.397E-01
8192 4096 9.665E-01 9.932E-01 9.931E-01 9.403E-01
8192 16384 9.605E-01 9.931E-01 9.947E-01 9.498E-01
8192 65536 9.577E-01 9.926E-01 9.954E-01 9.503E-01
16384 64 9.552E-01 9.956E-01 9.966E-01 9.498E-01
16384 256 9.547E-01 9.955E-01 9.973E-01 9.501E-01
16384 1024 9.487E-01 9.960E-01 9.975E-01 9.515E-01
16384 4096 9.734E-01 9.958E-01 9.982E-01 9.593E-01
16384 16384 9.846E-01 9.952E-01 9.987E-01 9.603E-01
16384 65536 9.830E-01 9.941E-01 9.989E-01 9.613E-01
32768 64 9.776E-01 9.967E-01 9.981E-01 9.590E-01
32768 256 9.872E-01 9.964E-01 9.984E-01 9.623E-01
32768 1024 9.876E-01 9.967E-01 9.982E-01 9.645E-01
32768 4096 9.864E-01 9.958E-01 9.986E-01 9.663E-01
32768 16384 9.840E-01 9.954E-01 9.991E-01 9.665E-01
32768 65536 9.837E-01 9.949E-01 9.994E-01 9.698E-01
65536 64 9.789E-01 9.834E-01 9.984E-01 9.664E-01
65536 256 9.812E-01 9.849E-01 9.988E-01 9.679E-01
65536 1024 9.828E-01 9.851E-01 9.987E-01 9.685E-01
65536 4096 9.813E-01 9.844E-01 9.990E-01 9.689E-01
65536 16384 9.790E-01 9.837E-01 9.994E-01 9.703E-01
65536 65536 9.781E-01 9.832E-01 9.996E-01 9.714E-01
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Thetablesshow thereaddegreeof non-contiguityandthewritedegreeof non-contiguity
for ROMIO andMercutIO.Thevaluesareobtainedby usingtheformula,mentionedin the
previous chapter, on the modeledvaluesof read/writetimes,wherethe read/writetimes
areobtainedby runningtheexperimentstentimes.
MercutIOhasa betterdegreeof non-contiguitythanROMIO on thetwo file systems.
On observingthereadandthewrite degreeof non-contiguityit is seenthatwhenthehole
size is equalto or greaterthan the blocksize,ROMIO’s performancedecreases.But in
MercutIO thereis a steadyincrease,even with the hole sizegreaterthanor equalto the
blocksize. This is the samefor UFS and NFS. One point to be notedis that, on UFS
the write degreeof non-contiguityof MercutIO is lessthanthanof ROMIO, thoughthe
fact thatthereis steadyincreasein thedegreeof non-contiguityastheholesizeincreases
in caseof MercutIO remainsvalid. This is evidently becausethe non-contiguousnon-
collective accessesin ROMIO areusingdatasieving methodandcollective I/O usesthe
two-phaseapproach,whereasin MercutIOit is moredependenton theholesizes.Thatis,
theheuristicsdependson thepositionof theaccesslists with respectto oneanother. For
smallerholesizes,data-sieving techniqueis usedandfor largerholesizestheUnix-style




This metricmeasuresthedegreeof overlapof I/O, communication,andcomputation
for differentblock sizes. Overlapis generallyachieved usingthe non-blockingI/O rou-
tines. Degreeof overlap is measuredfor non-collective and collective file pointerson
UFS,NFSandPVFS.On all thefile systems,thedegreeof overlapfor non-collectiveand
collective I/O increasesastheblock sizeincreasesfor all typeof file pointers.MercutIO
shows a betterdegreeof overlapthan ROMIO on all the file systems.This is because
MercutIOusesa thread-basedmodelasthedefault non-blockingapproach.NFSshows a
betterdegreeof read/writeoverlapthanPVFS.
ROMIO usesblockingI/O semanticsfor non-blockingI/O calls. Thereforethepossi-
bility of overlapin the I/O phaseis minimum. In theTables5.7 through5.18wherethe
degreeof overlapof I/O, communication,andcomputationis seen,it is seenthatMercutIO
hasa betteroverlapthanROMIO. In ROMIO, the little overlapis mainly becauseof the
overlapbetweencommunicationandcomputation.But in MercutIO,thereis overlapbe-
tweencommunicationandI/O andalsocomputationandI/O. ThegraphsA.9 throughA.16
show themodeleddifferencetimesof thesumof theoperationsandtheasynchronoustime
takento accessdataon thethreefile systems.ThegraphA.9 shows theMercutIO’s sum
of the I/O, andcomputationoperationswhendonesequentiallyminusthe asynchronous
read/writetime whenthe two operationsoverlap. eachline shows themodeledtime dif-
ferencebetweenthe sumandthe asynchronoustimes. It is seenthat thereis significant
differencefor bothreadandwrite on MercuIO.However thegraphA.10 shows thatthere
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is no overlapbetweenthe I/O andcomputationoperationon ROMIO becausethediffer-
enceplot is goingnegative. Thusthedegreeof overlapis beston MercutIOon all thefile
systems.
All the graphsshow the modeledread/writetime differences(Sum of operations-
Asynchronoustimes)obtainedby usingthelinearleastsquaremodelonthedata,resulting




Non-Collective LeastSquare R-squared LeastSquare R-squared
Times Model Value Model Value
Read y = 0.0043x 0.8453 y = 0.0006x 0.8674
+ 12.69 + 2.462
Write y = 0.00579x 0.8565 y = 0.00065x 0.8908
+ 10.98 + 1.19
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Table5.7Degreeof Overlapof Non-CollectiveAsynchronousReadon UFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
AsyncReadT RDo AsyncReadT RDo
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 17.028 0.5658 5.74192 0.7795
8192 31.7736 0.6654 8.07664 0.7931
16384 61.2648 0.6342 12.74608 0.8130
32768 120.2472 0.7432 22.08496 0.9031
65536 238.212 0.7123 40.76272 0.9281
Table5.8Degreeof Overlapof Non-CollectiveAsynchronousWrite on UFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
AsyncWriteT WDo AsyncWriteT WDo
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 22.3035 0.6700 5.5975 0.9683
8192 35.4107 0.6984 8.4647 0.9726
16384 61.6251 0.7298 14.1991 0.8905
32768 114.0539 0.8793 25.6679 0.8937
65536 218.9115 0.8971 48.6055 0.8797
Table5.9Degreeof Overlapof Non-CollectiveAsynchronousReadon NFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
AsyncReadT RDo AsyncReadT RDo
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 22.7465 0.4658 5.3305 0.8634
8192 37.9017 0.5578 7.7881 0.8946
16384 68.2121 0.7858 12.7033 0.8958
32768 128.8329 0.8611 22.5337 0.8996
65536 250.0745 0.8022 42.1945 0.9213
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Table5.10Degreeof Overlapof Non-CollectiveAsynchronousWrite on NFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
AsyncWriteT WDo AsyncWriteT WDo
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 30.7465 0.4465 7.3305 0.8722
8192 36.6417 0.6578 8.7881 0.8639
16384 54.7884 0.7858 10.7653 0.8838
32768 101.8329 0.7961 25.5037 0.8954
65536 180.0745 0.8402 52.1847 0.9247
Table5.11Degreeof Overlapof Non-CollectiveAsynchronousReadon PVFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
AsyncReadT RDo AsyncReadT RDo
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 20.6334 0.6432 3.6232 0.8212
8192 36.3128 0.6648 6.8576 0.8563
16384 69.6532 0.7011 12.8432 0.8923
32768 120.2323 0.8912 24.7898 0.9231
65536 178.2453 0.8453 48.9393 0.9872
Table5.12Degreeof Overlapof Non-CollectiveAsynchronousWrite on PVFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
AsyncWriteT WDo AsyncWriteT WDo
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 28.0644 0.5673 3.7543 0.7812
8192 44.3223 0.6012 7.7732 0.7993
16384 75.4452 0.6419 15.9345 0.8170
32768 139.2356 0.6912 32.9872 0.8743




AsyncReadT RDo AsyncReadT RDo
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 16.8397 0.3887 6.4911 0.9998
8192 26.2605 0.4588 11.3952 0.5695
16384 45.1021 0.6730 21.2174 0.6156
32768 82.7853 0.8090 40.8618 0.8409
65536 158.1517 0.8865 80.1506 0.9601
Table5.14Degreeof Overlapof CollectiveAsynchronousWrite RequestonUFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
AsyncWriteT RWDo AsyncWriteT WDo
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 13.5311 0.4838 8.9563 0.7246
8192 23.7711 0.5068 14.0108 0.7632
16384 44.2511 0.6860 24.1185 0.5416
32768 85.2111 0.7975 49.3887 0.8035
65536 167.1311 0.8089 84.7671 0.9079
Table5.15Degreeof Overlapof CollectiveAsynchronousReadRequestonNFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
AsyncReadT RDo AsyncReadT RDo
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 18.2544 0.8800 6.6513 0.9471
8192 23.9888 0.8848 7.4705 0.8433
16384 35.4576 0.7897 9.1089 0.8916
32768 58.3952 0.7937 12.3857 0.9648
65536 104.2704 0.9965 18.9393 0.9974
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Table5.16Degreeof Overlapof CollectiveAsynchronousWrite RequestonNFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
AsyncWriteT WDo AsyncWriteT WDo
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 13.9802 0.5279 7.5302 0.8279
8192 20.1242 0.5773 8.1102 0.9173
16384 32.4122 0.6082 10.6155 0.9032
32768 56.9882 0.6018 29.4538 0.9183
65536 106.1402 0.7978 60.7543 0.9709
Table5.17Degreeof Overlapof CollectiveAsynchronousReadRequeston PVFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
AsyncReadT RDo AsyncReadT RDo
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 22.6334 0.6012 21.2322 0.7861
8192 45.3128 0.6211 44.4342 0.8097
16384 89.6532 0.7312 87.8423 0.8327
32768 170.2323 0.7512 168.3215 0.8723
65536 278.2453 0.7845 276.1279 0.8977
Table5.18Degreeof Overlapof CollectiveAsynchronousWrite Requeston PVFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
AsyncWriteT WDo AsyncWriteT WDo
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 13.9087 0..4653 4.5014 0.7613
8192 39.2892 0.5412 7.2085 0.7334
16384 88.1773 0.5922 12.6154 0.8012
32768 157.3492 0.6012 23.4265 0.8981
65536 341.2820 0.6512 45.0543 0.9013
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5.2.5 Frequencyof Requests
Frequency of requestsis a measureof the numberof requeststhat can be satisfied
per second.This frequency of requestsfor non-collective andcollective I/O requestsis
calculatedfor variousblock sizeson the threefile systemsfor contiguousblocking file
accesses.TheTables5.19through5.24show thevaluesfor read/writefrequency on non-
collective andcollective MPI-IO routines.On UFS,for all mostall block sizes,ROMIO
is having higherreadfrequency thanMercutIO.This is becausebasicallythesynchronous
readtimeof ROMIO onUFSis betterthanthatof MercutIOasseenbefore.But thewrite
frequenciesof MercutIOarebetterthanROMIO. On NFSandPVFS,MercutIOis having
ahigherfrequency for all theblocksizeson bothreadandwrite routines,thanROMIO.
Also thereadfrequency isbetterthanthewrite frequency becauseof theMPI File sync
for writesandthewrite behindstrategy beingdisabled.
ROMIO givestheleastwrite performanceon NFS.Thefrequency of requestspersec-





RTime/Req RReq/s WTime/Req WReq/s RTime/Req RReq/s WTime/Req WReq/s
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 3.48E-05 28,708 1.01E-01 10 1.06E-04 9400 4.21E-02 24
8192 7.54E-05 13,305 1.15E-01 9 1.23E-04 8145 4.62E-02 22
16384 1.22E-04 7,906 1.24E-01 8 1.56E-04 6429 5.44E-02 18
32768 2.38E-04 4,233 1.45E-01 7 2.21E-04 4523 7.08E-02 14
65536 3.82E-04 2,619 2.10E-01 5 3.52E-04 2840 1.04E-01 10
Table5.20Frequency of Non-CollectiveAsynchronousRead/WriteRequestonNFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
RTime/Req RReq/s WTime/Req WReq/s RTime/Req RReq/sec WTime/Req WReq/s
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 6.95E-03 144 2.14E+00 0 4.25E-04 2355 3.03E-03 330
8192 9.00E-03 111 2.16E+00 0 4.49E-04 2226 4.26E-03 235
16384 1.31E-02 76 2.20E+00 0 4.98E-04 2007 6.72E-03 149
32768 2.13E-02 47 2.28E+00 0 5.97E-04 1676 1.16E-02 86
65536 3.77E-02 27 2.45E+00 0 7.93E-04 1261 2.15E-02 47
Table5.21Frequency of Non-CollectiveAsynchronousRead/WriteRequeston PVFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
RTime/Req RReq/s WTime/Req WReq/s RTime/Req RReq/s WTime/Req WReq/s
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 2.71E-03 369 9.78E-02 10 2.42E-03 413 5.80E-02 17
8192 3.12E-03 321 1.01E-01 10 3.24E-03 309 6.08E-02 16
16384 3.94E-03 254 1.06E-01 9 4.88E-03 205 6.66E-02 15
32768 5.58E-03 179 1.18E-01 8 8.15E-03 123 7.80E-02 13
65536 8.85E-03 113 1.41E-01 7 1.47E-02 68 1.01E-01 10
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Table5.22Frequency of CollectiveAsynchronousRead/WriteRequeston UFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
RTime/Req RReq/s WTime/Req WReq/s RTime/Req RReq/s WTime/Req WReq/sec
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 3.01E-03 332 4.03E-02 25 1.92E-03 520 3.68E-02 27
8192 3.42E-03 292 4.16E-02 24 2.05E-03 489 4.09E-02 24
16384 4.24E-03 236 4.40E-02 23 2.29E-03 436 4.91E-02 20
32768 5.88E-03 170 4.89E-02 20 2.78E-03 359 6.55E-02 15
65536 9.15E-03 109 5.88E-02 17 3.77E-03 266 9.82E-02 10
OnNFS,in bothcollectiveandnon-collectiveaccesses,MercutIO’sperformanceis far
betterthanROMIO’s. On PVFS,thereadfrequency of non-collective accessof ROMIO
is higherfor smallerblock sizes.For higherblock sizes,ROMIO hasa slightly betterfre-
quency thanMercutIO.But thewrite frequency of MercutIOis higherthanthatof ROMIO
on PVFS.For Collective access,ROMIO performanceis poorcomparedto MercutIOon
all threefile systems.
5.2.6 Portability Overhead
This metricmeasurestheoverheadin theMPI-IO implementationsdueto their porta-
bility acrossdifferentfile systems.TheTable5.25containsthevaluesof portability over-
headfor MercutIOandROMIO on UFS,NFS,andPVFS.Theoverheadfor ROMIO on




Table5.23Frequency of CollectiveAsynchronousRead/WriteRequeston NFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
RTime/Req RReq/s WTime/Req WReq/s RTime/Req RReq/s WTime/Req WReq/s
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 8.86E-03 113 1.16E-02 86 1.72E-03 580 3.62E-03 276
8192 1.13E-02 88 1.20E-02 83 1.75E-03 572 4.44E-03 225
16384 1.62E-02 62 1.28E-02 78 1.80E-03 556 6.08E-03 165
32768 2.61E-02 38 1.45E-02 69 1.90E-03 527 9.35E-03 107
65536 4.57E-02 22 1.78E-02 56 2.09E-03 478 1.59E-02 63
Table5.24Frequency of CollectiveAsynchronousRead/WriteRequestonPVFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
RTime/Req RReq/s WTime/Req WReq/s RTime/Req RReq/s WTime/Req WReq/s
(Bytes) (Secs) (Secs) (Secs) (Secs)
4096 6.02E-03 166 9.42E-02 11 5.02E-03 199 5.24E-02 19
8192 6.84E-03 146 9.59E-02 10 5.84E-03 171 5.52E-02 18
16384 8.48E-03 118 9.92E-02 10 7.48E-03 134 6.10E-02 16
32768 1.18E-02 85 1.06E-01 9 1.08E-02 93 7.24E-02 14
65536 1.83E-02 55 1.19E-01 8 1.73E-02 58 9.54E-02 10
Table5.25Overheadof RequestsonUFS,NFS,andPVFS
BS UFS NFS PVFS
Bytes ROMIO MERCUTIO ROMIO MERCUTIO ROMIO MERCUTIO
1048576 2.00E+00 2.42E+00 2.07E+00 6.06E-01 4.35E-02 3.95E-02
2097152 1.15E+00 1.55E+00 9.50E-01 5.06E-01 3.96E-02 3.57E-02
4194304 5.14E-01 8.64E-01 4.20E-03 -2.34E-01 2.16E-02 1.89E-02




levelsof accessasmentionedin [20]. This metric is not measuredon PVFS,sincePVFS
doesnot supportfile lockingandfile locking is requiredto maintainfile consistency. This
metricusesindividualfile pointersfor thelevel 2 andlevel 3 accessandusessmallerhole
sizesthanthe accesslist. The numberof blocksof dataaccessedis increasedwith the
blocksizefor eachblockbeingconstant.
FromtheTables5.26and5.27it is observedthatthedegreeof optimizationof ROMIO
is betterthan that of MercutIO on the two file systems.That is, whenthe accesslevel
increases,theperformanceincreasesbetterin ROMIO thanin MercutIO.The individual
timesof accessfor differentlevelscanalsobenotedfrom the tables.It canbeobserved
thatMercutIOoutperformsROMIO in thefirst two levels(Levels0 and1). But ROMIO is
betterin thelevel 2 andlevel 3 read/writes,which is thenon-collectivederiveddataaccess
andcollective deriveddataaccess.From all the tablesit canbe seenthatROMIO hasa
goodimplementationof deriveddataoptimizationsthanMercutIO.
Whenthis issuewasdiscussedwith thecreatorof MercutIO[14], it waslearnedthat
MercutIOhada trade-of betweenhaving higherdegreeof non-contiguityandhigherde-
greeof optimizationand the implementationwas choseto have higher degreeof non-
contiguity in his heuristics.He alsoaddedthathe is currentlyworking on implementing
MercutIOwith betterheuristicswithout any compromise.In level 0 (non-contiguousac-
cessthroughUnix-style contiguousaccess)and level 1 (non-contiguousaccessthrough
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collectivecontiguousaccess),MercutIOoutperformsROMIO becauseof its non-blocking
I/O implementation. This is true for both the file systems. The metric measuresnon-



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Non-blockingOverheadis a measureof theoverheadin MercutIOevidently because
of thenon-blockingsemantics.SinceMercutIOperformsbetterin varioussituationsdue
to the threadingmodel,it is interestingto seeMercutIO’s overheaddueto non-blocking
semantics.It canbe seenfrom the Table5.30that the non-blockingoverheadis small in
MercutIOonall thefile systems.Theoverheaddueto thethreadmechanismis producing
only a little overhead.
5.2.9 Striping Degree
The striping degreemeasuresthe degreeof achievable effectivenessin latency by
changingthe MPI Info hint, specificallyby changingthe striping degreeand the strip-
ing factor. Higher thestripingdegree,theapplicationshave a betterchanceof obtaining
a higherperformanceby changingtheMPI Info hint. Fromthetables,it canbeseenthat
MercutIOhasahigherstripingdegreefor all theblocksizesonPVFSthanthatof ROMIO.
5.2.10 Degreeof Randomization
This metricmeasuresthedegreeto which randompatternaccessis optimizedby the
two implementations.This metric is not run on PVFS,sincePVFSdoesnot supportfile
locking, which is requiredfor this metric. It canbeobserved thatMercutIOhasa better



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(Bytes) UFS NFS PVFS
1048576 1.42E-01 1.31E-02 2.07E+00
2097152 9.72E-02 1.81E-03 9.50E-01
4194304 3.24E-02 -5.92E-03 4.20E-03
8388608 2.66E-02 4.14E-03 -1.97E-01
Table5.31Degreeof Stripingof Non-CollectiveAsynchronousRequestsonPVFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
(Bytes) ReadDoS Write DoS ReadDoS Write DoS
4096 7.90E-02 5.70E-02 1.29E-01 1.21E-01
8192 8.90E-02 7.70E-02 1.87E-01 1.65E-01
16384 1.35E-01 1.09E-01 2.17E-01 1.98E-01
32768 1.77E-01 1.28E-01 2.66E-01 2.37E-01
65536 2.32E-01 1.76E-01 3.29E-01 3.39E-01
Table5.32Degreeof Stripingof CollectiveAsynchronousRequestson PVFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
(Bytes) ReadDoS Write DoS ReadDoS Write DoS
4096 1.77E-01 9.80E-02 1.94E-01 1.86E-01
8192 1.89E-01 1.02E-01 2.03E-01 1.26E-01
16384 2.30E-01 1.44E-01 2.45E-01 1.98E-01
32768 2.51E-01 1.84E-01 2.68E-01 2.16E-01
65536 2.97E-01 2.02E-01 2.99E-01 2.74E-01
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(Bytes) RomioDoR MercutioDoR RomioDoR Mercutio DoR
4096 2.31E-01 5.69E-01 3.05E-01 4.52E-01
8192 4.01E-01 6.65E-01 3.24E-01 4.23E-01
16384 5.69E-01 6.02E-01 3.90E-01 5.01E-01
32768 6.09E-01 7.19E-01 3.99E-01 5.10E-01
65536 6.80E-01 7.26E-01 4.13E-01 6.10E-01
5.2.11 Blocking, and Non-Blocking MercutIO vs. ROMIO’ sBandwidth
SinceMercutIO’sdefaultapproachusesnon-blockingsemantics,it is interestingto use
blockingcallsusingMPI Info hint andchecktheperformanceof MercutIOwith respect
to ROMIO. Non-collective readandwrite bandwidthwasmeasuredandis plottedin the
graphsA.21 throughA.26.
Thegraphsshow thevariouspointsobtainedduringtheseveraliterationsof theexper-
iment. It canbeseenfrom thegraphsthatMercutIO’s readandwrite bandwidthon both
NFSandPVFSarebetterthanROMIO, beit blockingor non-blocking.Thenon-blocking





(Bytes) RomioDoR MercutioDoR RomioDoR Mercutio DoR
4096 1.45E-01 6.33E-01 1.43E-01 5.79E-01
8192 1.74E-01 5.43E-01 1.79E-01 5.10E-01
16384 1.98E-01 4.69E-01 2.02E-01 4.78E-01
32768 2.54E-01 4.17E-01 3.02E-01 4.12E-01
65536 3.10E-01 3.86E-01 3.60E-01 3.77E-01
5.2.12 PermissibleFile sizeand Performanceon Lar geFile Size
Thismetricis to observethebehavior of theimplementationsfor a largefile input. The
tablesbelow show thebandwidthonUFS,NFSandPVFS.OnUFS,ROMIO is performing
betterandon theotherfile systemsMercutIOperformsbetter. Thelargestpermissiblefile
sizeis thesamefor boththeimplementationsasseenin thetable.
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Table5.35Bandwidthof MaximumFile SizeNon-Collective I/O onUFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
(Bytes) ReadBW(Bytes/sec) WriteBW(Bytes/sec) ReadBW(Bytes/sec) Write BW(Bytes/sec)
262144 8.02E+04 1.16E+03 7.38E+04 1.17E+03
1048576 6.80E+04 1.58E+03 7.00E+04 1.58E+03
4194304 6.71E+04 1.80E+03 3.44E+04 1.81E+03
16777216 4.91E+04 1.87E+03 4.78E+04 1.88E+03
Table5.36Bandwidthof MaximumFile SizeNon-Collective I/O onNFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
(Bytes) ReadBW(Bytes/sec) WriteBW(Bytes/sec) ReadBW(Bytes/sec) Write BW(Bytes/sec)
262144 5.74E+03 3.67E+03 7.13E+04 3.85E+03
1048576 3.91E+03 3.88E+03 7.15E+04 3.90E+03
4194304 3.89E+03 3.89E+03 7.58E+04 3.91E+03
16777216 4.94E+03 2.81E+03 5.65E+03 3.88E+03
Table5.37Bandwidthof MaximumFile SizeNon-Collective I/O onPVFS
BS ROMIO MERCUTIO
(Bytes) ReadBW(Bytes/sec) WriteBW(Bytes/sec) ReadBW(Bytes/sec) Write BW(Bytes/sec)
262144 2.58E+03 9.18E+02 8.83E+03 9.67E+02
1048576 1.13E+04 2.31E+03 9.12E+03 2.59E+03
4194304 1.20E+04 2.78E+03 1.23E+04 3.90E+03
16777216 1.18E+04 4.36E+03 1.38E+04 4.68E+03
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5.3 Analysis of Questions
The following arethe researchquestionsandanswersthat give evidencefor the hy-
pothesis.
1. Whatarchitectureleadsto overall fastestapplicationperformance,for givencanon-
ical classesof application?Fromtheanalysis,theresultscanbelistedasfollows:
(a) For contiguousnon-collectivereadsonUFS,ROMIO is betterthanMercutIO.
For contiguouslargeblocksizeof non-collectivewritesonUFSandcollective
readsandwritesonNFSandPVFS,MercutIOis fasterthanROMIO.
(b) For randomdataaccess,MercutIOis fasteronbothUFSandNFS.
(c) On PVFS,whenthestripingfactorsandstripingunitsaremodified,MercutIO
givesfasterperformancethanROMIO.
(d) For non-contiguousaccess,with large andsmall hole sizes,Unix-style read
andUnix-stylewrite, MercutIOis fasteron UFSandNFS.For non-collective
non-contiguousaccessesusingexplicit file pointer for large andsmall holes
sizes,MercutIOis fasterthanROMIO. But for non-contiguousnon-collective
accesseswith individualfile pointerandwhenthenumberof blocksaccessedis
largewith smallblock size,ROMIO is fasterthanMercutIO.Again, for non-
contiguouscollective accesseswith explicit offsets,MercutIO is betterthan
ROMIO. But for collectiveaccesseswith individualfile pointersandwhenthe
numberof blocksin largefor smallblock sizes,ROMIO is slightly fasterthan
MercutIO.This factwasdiscussedwith thedesignerof MercutIOandhesaid
thathehadmadeachoicewhile designingtheheuristicsandthatheis working
on theimplementationto remove thetradeoff andhave animplementationto
work for all theconditions[14].
2. Whatarchitecturebestfavorstheoverlapof communication,computation,andI/O?
Thenon-blockingsemanticsof MercutIOis thewinning architecture,which favors
theefficient overlapof communication,computationandI/O. Since,thedefault se-
manticsof MercutIOis non-blocking(threadmodel)andthatof ROMIO is blocking
andpolling, thearchitectureof MercutIOallows thebestoverlapon all thefile sys-
tems.
3. What limitations doesthe MPI-IO API or MPI-2 API placeon the underlyingde-
signs?
The MPI-IO API hasthe limitation that it ignoresthe accesspatterninformation.





This thesishypothesizedthat the effectivenessof eachavailable client-sideparallel
softwarearchitecturediffers in delivering overall parallelapplicationperformancefor a
givenunderlyingfile systemandthatincreasingtheperformancefor differentapplication
workloadcharacteristicsrequiresdifferentdesigns.
Themainmotivationof this thesisis that therewasa lack of a performancetestsuite
to aptlydifferentiatetwo I/O implementations.Thehypothesiswassupportedthroughthe
designandimplementationof variousmetricsandanalyzingtheresultsfrom thetwo im-
plementationsonthethreefile systems.Theperformanceof thetwo implementationswere
analyzedusingvariousmetricsandthedifferencein theperformancewasattributedto the
designapproachof theimplementation/theI/O architecturealongwith thefile systemsand
theaccesspatterns.
The literaturereview chapterrevealedthe basicsof the differentfile systemsandthe
fundamentalarchitectureof MPI-IO implementationslike ROMIO, MercutIO,andMPI-
IO overGPFS.Thefile systemsUFS,NFSandPVFSwerebriefly discussed.Thesupport
for parallelI/O in existing file systemswerealsodiscussed.Two of thethreeimplemen-
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tationswereconsideredfor the thesisbecauseof their portability acrossthedifferentfile
systems.
Thethird chapterdiscussedthebasicapproachof thethesis.Thebasicstepsinvolved
in themeasurementof theI/O performancewerelistedandtheprobablepositionof aper-
formancetestsuitein softwareengineeringcyclewasalsodiscussed.Then,metricsdegree
of overlapanddegreeof optimizationwerediscussed.Thesetwo metricswereusedin the
performanceevaluationto know the overlapof I/O, computationandcommunicationof
thetwo implementationsandto know theefficiency with which thetwo implementations
accessnon-contiguousdata.Thesebuild on thetwo previousthesesrelatedto highperfor-
manceMPI [3] andMPI-IO [13].
Chapterfour presentedthedifferentmetricsthatareusedin thethesisto evaluatethe
performanceof theMPI-IO implementations.A brief definitionof themetricsandapseu-
docodefor eachmetric wasgiven. It is alsodiscussedon how eachof the metricscon-
tributeto validatethehypothesis.
The fifth chaptergives the resultsof the varioustestsconductedon the two imple-
mentationsfor variousworkloadsandon differentfile systems.All theperformancetests
yieldedresults,which validatesthe hypothesis.The effectivenessof ROMIO andMer-





This thesishasevaluatedtheperformanceof ROMIO andMercutIObasedonrelevant
metrics. Somemore metricswith relevanceto PVFS can be definedand performance
basedon that would be interesting,oncePVFShasdevelopedfile locking mechanisms.
Also, performancecomparisonof MercutIOon Direct AccessFile System(DAFS) with
the other implementationswould yield interestingresults. Comparingthe MPI-IO’s on
emerging Lustrefile system(a high performancefile system)will alsobe useful. Also,
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This Appendixgivestheplotsof thedifferentmeasurementstakenwith variousmet-
rics. Thesegraphshelp in betterunderstandingof theperformanceof ROMIO andMer-
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FigureA.2 Non-CollectiveWrite Bandwidthon UFS
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Non-Collective Read Times
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FigureA.4 Non-CollectiveWrite Bandwidthon NFS
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FigureA.6 CollectiveReadandWrite Bandwidthon UFS
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FigureA.7 CollectiveReadandWrite Bandwidthon NFS
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FigureA.8 CollectiveReadandWrite Bandwidthon PVFS
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FigureA.9 Non-CollectiveOverlapof I/O andComputationon UFS
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FigureA.10 Non-CollectiveOverlapof I/O RequestsandComputationon UFS
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FigureA.11 Non-CollectiveOverlapof ReadRequestson UFS
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FigureA.12 Non-CollectiveOverlapof Write Requestson UFS
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FigureA.13 Non-CollectiveOverlapof ReadRequestson NFS
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FigureA.14 Non-CollectiveOverlapof Write Requestson NFS
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FigureA.16 Non-CollectiveOverlapof Write RequestsonPVFS
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FigureA.18 CollectiveWrite I/O Overlapon PVFS
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FigureA.20 CollectiveWrite I/O OverlaponNFS
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FigureA.22 Non-CollectiveBandwidthof Write RequestsonPVFS
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Blocking vs. Non-Blocking on NFS
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FigureA.23 Non-CollectiveBandwidthof ReadRequestson NFS
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Blocking vs.Non-Blocking
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FigureA.24 Non-CollectiveBandwidthof Write Requestson NFS
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Blocking vs. Non-Blocking Read Time
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FigureA.25 CollectiveBandwidthof ReadRequestson PVFS
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Blocking vs. Non-Blocking Write Time
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FigureA.26 CollectiveBandwidthof Write Requestson PVFS
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FigureA.27 File AccessTimeUsingUFSAPI, ROMIO, andMercutIOAPI
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FigureA.28 File AccessTimeUsingNFSAPI, ROMIO, andMercutIOAPI
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FigureA.29 File AccessTimeUsingPVFSAPI, ROMIO, andMercutIOAPI
